
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURTFORTHE

EASTERNDISTRICTOF VIRGINIA

AlexandriaDivision

WELLS FARGO EQUIPMENT
FINANCE, INC.,

Plaintiff,

v.

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY

COMPANY, etal.,

Defendants.

CaseNo.: l:10-cv-1246

MEMORANDUMOPINION

This mattercomesbeforethe Courton the issueof prejudgmentintereston CountsI and

II of the AmendedComplaintand Wells FargoEquipmentFinance,Inc.'s ("Wells Fargo")

request for entryof final judgmentagainst State Farm Fire andCasualtyCompany ("State Farm

Fire") and State Farm MutualAutomobileInsuranceCompany("StateFarm Auto") (collectively

"StateFarm").

I.

Plaintiff Wells Fargo is the loss payee under insurance policies (the"Policies")covering

two trucks destroyed by fire on December 13, 2008. Am. Compl.ffl] 18-20;Answerffl| 18-20.

One truck, Truck 186, is covered under an insurancepolicy issued by Defendant State Farm Fire,

whilethesecond,Truck 923, iscoveredunderapolicy issuedby StateFarmAuto. Am. Compl.

1fl| 18-19;Answerffl[ 18-19.In addition to its status as loss payee, Wells Fargomaintaineda

securityinterest in both trucks. Am. Compl. 1| 15; Answer*] 15.

In its capacity as loss payee under the two policies, Wells Fargo filed claims with State

Farm on January 6, 2009. Stipulationof Facts H4. State Farm conducted an investigationand
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denied WellsFargo'sclaims via letter dated February22,2010.Stipulationof Facts^| 5. Wells

Fargo brought suit in this Court onNovember2, 2010. Wells Fargo amended its Complaint in

December2010to includethreecounts.

In Count I, Wells Fargo seeks recovery from State Farm Fire as a loss payee under the

first policy at issue for Truck 186. In Count II, Wells Fargo seeks recovery from State Farm Auto

as loss payee under the second insurance policy at issue for Truck 923. Finally, in Count III,

Wells Fargo seeks the unpaid balanceof its loans from MiriamTrucking, Inc., RODO, Inc., and

Rodolfo Rekle. ByMemorandumOpiniondatedApril 6,2011,this CourtgrantedWells Fargo's

Motion for Judgmenton thePleadingsagainstState Farm onCountsI and II ("Coverage

Ruling") (Dkt. No. 35). State Farm filed aprotectivenoticeofappealconcerningthe Coverage

Ruling on June 15, 2011. Inorderto expedite appealof theCoverageRuling and thisCourt's

finding onprejudgmentinterest, the Parties stipulated to theamountsof recoverable damages

underCountsI and II (Dkt. No. 42). The Parties agree that the valueofTruck 186, at issue in

CountI, is $112,625.00,while the valueof Truck 923,at issuein Count II, is $67,150.00.

Stipulationof Factsffl] 6-7.

II.

Wells Fargo seeksprejudgmentinterest with respect to therecoverableproceeds under

Counts I and II. State FarmdisputesWells Fargo'sentitlementto prejudgmentinterest. The

Court finds thatprejudgmentinterestis appropriatein this case.

"Virginia law governs the awardofprejudgment interest in a diversity case."Hitachi

Credit Am. Corp. v. Signet Bank,166 F.3d 614, 633 (4th Cir. 1999).Underthe Virginia Code, a

district court "may provide for interest on any principal sum awarded, or any part thereof, and fix

the period at which the interest shallcommence."Va. Code Ann. § 8.01-382 (West 2011). A



decisionto awardprejudgmentinterestunderthe Virginia Codeis within the sounddiscretionof

the trial court.See, e.g., Harmon Armstrong & Co.v. Sumitomo Trust & Banking Co., 973 F.2d

359, 369 (4th Cir. 1992);Dairyland Ins. Co. v. Douthat, 248 Va. 627,631,449S.E.2d799, 801

(1994).In exercisingits discretion,district courts"mustweigh the equitiesin a particularcase to

determinewhetheran awardofprejudgmentinterestis appropriate."Moore Bros. Co.v. Brown

& Root, Inc., 207 F.3d 717, 727(4th Cir. 2000).

Underlyinga court'sweighingof the equitiesare twocompetingrationales,the first

weighs in favorof grantingprejudgmentinterest while the secondcautionsagainst its award. The

first is a notion that the party,denieduseof money towhich it is rightfully entitled,shouldbe

compensatedfor that loss,andfull compensationincludesinterest.1By contrast,underthe

secondrationale,somecourtsare reluctantto awardprejudgmentinterestwhen the legaldispute

is bona fide.See, e.g., Moore Bros.,207 F.3d at 727;Continental Ins. Co. v. Virginia Beach,908

F. Supp. 341, 349 (E.D. Va. 1995). Under this lineof reasoning, courts find equity counsels

against"penalize[ing]the defendants for exercising their right to litigate any bona fide legal

questions...by imposing on them an obligation to pay a large sumof prejudgmentinterest."

Hewitt v. Hutter, 432 F. Supp. 795, 800 (W.D. Va. 1977),aff'd, 574 F.2d 182 (4th Cir. 1978).

Although the existenceofa bona fide dispute has guided some courts against granting

prejudgmentinterest,it does notprecludeits award.See Gill v. Rollins Protective Servs. Co.,836

1This premisefinds supportinboth federal andVirginia jurisprudence.See,e.g.,City ofMilwaukeev. CementDiv.
Nat7Gypsum Co.,515 U.S. 189, 195 (1995) ("The essential rationale for awarding prejudgment interest is to ensure
that an injured party is fully compensated for its loss.");West Virginia v. United States,479 U.S. 305, 311 n.2
(1987)(Prejudgmentinterest"compensate[s]for the lossofuseofmoneydue asdamagesfrom thetime the claim
accrues untiljudgmentis entered, thereby achieving full compensation for the injury those damages are intended to
redress.");Upper Occoquan Sewage Auth. v. Blake Constr. Co.,275 Va. 41, 63, 655 S.E.2d 10, 22 (2008)("The
justification for theaward ofinterest ondamages...in a civil lawsuit, has been recognized since the earliest daysof
this Commonwealth:'[Njatural justice [requires] that he who has the useofanother'smoneyshould pay interest for
it.'" (brackets in original) (quotingJones v. Williams,6 Va. (2 Call) 102, 106 (1799)));Dairyland, 248 Va. at 631,
449 S.E.2dat 801("Prejudgmentinterest isnormallydesigned tomakethe plaintiff whole ....") (internal
quotations and citations omitted).



F.2d194,199(4th Cir. 1987).Rather, the existenceofa bona fide legal dispute remains a factor

courts mayappropriatelyconsiderwithin their equitabledetermination.SeeBreton, LLC v.

GraphicArts Mut. Ins. Co., No. I:09cv60,2010WL 678128,at *4 (E.D. Va. Feb. 24, 2010)

(citing Gill, 836 F.2d at 199).

StateFarmarguesthat thelegitimatedisputeoverpaymentunderthe Policiesin this case

weighs against a grantof prejudgmentinterest. Central to thecontractualdispute between State

Farm andWells Fargo iswhetheran owner'sintentionaldestructionof a vehicleconstitutes

conversionwherethat vehicleis subjectto a third party lien.TheVirginia Courtshave not

addressedthe issue andthis Court concededthat if conversionis construedin its broadestsense,

an intentionalactof arsonthatdiminishesa lienholder'sinterestcouldcomewithin that

definition.3Nonetheless,theCourt finds thatanyprejudicial impactonStateFarm'sright to

dispute coverage isoutweighedby considerationsfavoring Wells Fargo.SeeBreton, 2010 WL

678128, at *4 (awarding prejudgment interest despite the existence bona fide legal dispute

concerning "disputed [insurance] coverage based on an issueof policy interpretation that was

unsettled under Virginia law");Suntrust Mortg., Inc. v. United Guar. ResidentialIns. Co. of

N.C., No. 3:09cv529,2011WL 366494(E.D. Va. Aug. 19, 2011)(finding the equitiesfavored

2Additionally,StateFarm notesthat the soleEasternDistrict Court toaddressthis issuedeniedthe plaintiffs
requestfor summaryjudgmentundera similar clause.See WFS Fin.. Inc. v.StaleFarm Mut. Auto. Ins.,Civil Action
01-592-A(E.D. Va. Aug.7, 2001)(finding "burning ofproperty by anownerin possession,inconsistentwith a third
party's interest in the property, can also be considered a conversion.") (unpublishedmemorandumopinion denying
summaryjudgment).
3Theexistenceofambiguityand supportfor StateFarm's interpretationshouldnot distract from theCourt's
ultimate ruling. Indeed, this Courtconcludedits Coverage Ruling by noting:"StateFarm's proposed constructionof
[the term conversion] is contrary to the Virginia rulesofconstruction, contrary to the historical intentofstandard
mortgage clauses and conversionexclusions,and contrary to nearly every court decision on point."



awardof prejudgment interest following resolutionofan insurance contract dispute in favor the

insured).4

The equitiesof this case weigh in favorof Wells Fargo. First, while State Farm benefited

from the useof the disputed funds during the courseof the disagreement, Wells Fargo has been

denied both thebenefitof the insuranceproceedsand itscollateral-Trucks186 and 923 were

destroyed in December 2008. Second, both the amountof thedisputedfunds,$179,755.00,and

the lengthof time Wells Fargo has been without their benefit aresignificant.Stipulationof Facts

ffl| 6-7. Indeed, the fireoccurredin December2008, Wells Fargoinitiated its claim in January

2009, and State Farm denied WellsFargo'sclaim after ayear-longinvestigationon February 22,

2010. Stipulationof Factsffi| 3-5. By any measure, Wells Fargo has been without the benefitof

the Policyproceedsfor a significantperiod.

As such, upon weighing the equities and considering the circumstancesof this case, the

Court finds the awardof prejudgmentinterest necessary andappropriate.Wells Fargo was

entitled to proceeds under the Policies and making Wells Fargo whole requires an awardof the

Policies'proceedsandprejudgmentinterest.

The remaining determination is when prejudgment interest should begin. By statute, a

trial court retainsdiscretionto "fix the period at which theinterestshall commence."Va. Code

4Thecasescitedbythe Plaintiff do not involveinsurancecoveragedisputes.Asdid the BrettonCourt, this Court
finds cases cited by the Plaintiff distinguishable on a varietyofgrounds.See Bretton,2010 WL 678128, at *4 n.5.
Specifically, the typeofthe claim in those cases differs, as does thenatureofthe partyrequestingprejudgment
interest.See, e.g., MooreBros.,207F.3d 717(constructioncontractdispute between acontractorand
subcontractors);Continental,908 F. Supp. 341 (construction contract disputebetweena surety and the Cityof
Virginia Beach);Hewitt,432 F. Supp. 795 (purchasers seeking specific performanceofa real estate contract).
Althoughinsurance policies are generally treated as any other contract, whereambiguous,as is the case here,
policiesare construedagainst the insured.SeeUnitedServ.Auto. Ass'nv. Pinkard, 356 F.2d 35, 37 (4th Cir. 1966)
(Findingthat wheninterpretinginsurancepolicies,"[t]hetextwriters and the cases from theappellatecourtsof
nearlyall the stateaccentuatethe rule that ambiguousanddoubtfullanguagemust beinterpretedmost strongly
againstthe insurer.")(quotingAyres v. HarleysvilleMut. Cas. Co.,172Va. 383, 389, 2 S.E.2d 303, 305 (1939)). As
such, the Court finds the cases cited by the Plaintiff thatdid not involveinsurancecoveragedisputesdistinguishable.



Ann. § 8.01-382(West2011);Hannon Armstrong, 973 F.2d at 369(citing Marks v. Sanzo,231

Va. 350, 356, 345S.E.2d263, 267(1986)).Wells Fargorequestsinterestaccruefrom the dateof

the fire or in the alternative,the dateit submittedits insuranceclaim to StateFarm.At oral

argument,counsel for State Farmindicatedthe appropriateaccrualdate would be thatof the

Court'sCoverageRuling. This Court finds theappropriatedate fromwhich prejudgmentinterest

shouldaccrue isFebruary22,2010.

The investigationfollowing the lossofTrucks 186 and 923 was lengthy, in part due to

the lackof cooperationfrom RODO, Inc., MiriamTrucking,and RodolfoTekle. By the termsof

the Policies,State Farm had a right toinvestigateclaims andWells Fargo could notinitiate a law

suit until thatinvestigationwascomplete.SeeAm. Compl.,Exs. 1 and 2. Wells Fargo does not

question the proprietyof StateFarm'sinvestigation.Therefore,the Court declines WellsFargo's

invitation to imposeprejudgmentinterestduring the courseof a properlyconducted

investigation.

Instead, theCourt finds thatprejudgmentinterestshouldaccruefrom the dateof State

Farm's decision to deny coverage, February 22, 2010. Stipulation of Facts H5. On that date, after

more than a yearof investigationand time to review thePolicies'terms, State Farm made its

determination. And from that date forward, it is appropriate for State Farm to bear the

consequencesof its conclusion. It isof noconsequencethat this Court did not find StateFarm's

decision in error until April 2011. The decision that allowed State Farm to benefit from funds

properlyowedto WellsFargooccurredin February2010.Accordingly, in order tofully

compensateWells Fargo,this Courtfinds prejudgmentinterestshall accruefrom February22,

2010 at the rateof six percent per annum.SeeVa. Code Ann. § 6.2-302 (West 2011).



III.

Plaintiff seeks entryof final judgmentagainst State Farm under Fed. R. Civ. P. 54(b).

UnderRule 54(b),"[w]hen an actionpresentsmore than oneclaim for relief... or when

multiple partiesare involved, the courtmay directentryof final judgmentas to one or more, but

fewer than all, claims or parties onlyif the courtexpresslydeterminesthat there is nojust reason

for delay."A court'sRule 54(b)determinationrequirestwo steps.BrashewellShipyards, Inc. v.

Beazer East, Inc., 2F.3d 1331, 1335 (4th Cir. 1993)."First, the district courtmustdetermine

whetherthejudgmentis final." Id. "Second,the district courtmustdeterminewhetherthere is no

just reason for the delay in the entryofjudgment."Brashwell, 2F.3d at 1335. The Court finds

entry of final judgmentunder Rule54(b)appropriate.

First, thisCourt'sjudgmentas to State Farm is final in that it is "an ultimatedisposition

of an individual claim entered in the courseof a multipleclaimsaction."Sears,Roebuck& Co.

v. Mackey, 351 U.S.427,436(1956). No further issues remainbetweenWells Fargo and State

Farm. ThisCourt'sCoverage Ruling determined StateFarm'sobligation to pay under the

Policies and the Parties stipulated to the principal amount owed thereunder. Additionally, this

Memorandumresolves the sole remaining issue of prejudgment interest.Accordingly, the

Court'sjudgmentas toStateFarmis final.

Second, there is nojust reason for delay in this matter. TheCourt'sdeterminationofState

Farm'sliability in Counts I and II is a discrete issueof insurance law, without relation to the

liability of Defendants Miriam Trucking, RODO, Inc., and Rudolfo Tekle under Count III for

defaulton loancontractswith Wells Fargo.Additionally, theconsequencesof delaycounselin

favor of issuingfinal judgmentat thistime.SeeBrashwell, 2F.3dat 1336.StateFarmappealed

thisCourt'scoverageruling andexplainedatoral argumentthattheFourthCircuit iswaiting for



this Court'sfinal judgmentbefore issuing a briefing schedule. As such, swift resolutionof this

matteris appropriate.

The Court's judgment as to State Farm isfinal and there is no just reason to delay

resolution further.Therefore,the Court finds entryof final judgmentof Counts I and II proper at

this time.

IV.

For the above reasons, the Court finds that Wells Fargo is entitled to prejudgment interest

at the rateof six percent per annum from February22,2010,on theamountpayable under the

Policies. TheCourt'sruling on the issueofprejudgmentinterest resolves WellsFargo'sclaims

againstStateFarm intheirentirety.Thereforeentryof final judgmentunderRule54(b)on

CountsI and II is appropriateat this time.

An appropriateOrderwill issue.

October IP ,2011
Alexandria,Virginia

T-. /s/ ^
Liam O'Grady ^
United StatesDistrict Judge


